
Fill your day from dawn to dusk 

 
 
Last month we encouraged you to get up with the birds. Now we have another reason for 
you to become an early riser. On 16 May we’ll be welcoming dawn with a unique musical 
experience that you can enjoy from the comfort of your own home. From 3.43am until 
4:59am, as daylight sweeps across the country, six performers across the UK will 
collaborate to perform a specially composed piece of music. Sign up to listen live online and 
join with a shared witness of dawn, watching the sky lighten as the music builds. 

Make a date with DAWNS  
 

 

From our garden to yours 

Many of us are turning to gardening to keep 
us busy and connected to nature during this 
difficult time. And while you can’t admire the 
beauty of the spring blooms in the places we 
care for, we’ll bring our garden to yours. 
Every week, our gardeners and experts will 
answer questions and bring you gardening 
tips. Whatever your level of experience, 

we’ve got something for you.  

Spring gardening tips 

 

Experience the music of May  

With traffic noise reduced, it’s easier to 
notice that our gardens and streets are filled 
with birdsong at this time of year. From the 
coo of the wood pigeon to the tuneful 
chirruping of the blackbird, there’s plenty to 
listen to. To get to know the wildlife on your 
doorstep and identify their calls, look at our 

top tips to help you twitch. 

Discover who’s singing 

 

  
 
 
 

http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a5e
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a60
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a61
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a63
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a64
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a5d
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a5f
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a62


Immerse yourself in a podcast  

 

 
 
While you can't visit the places we care for, there are still ways you can experience them. 
Why not do some armchair exploring and listen to our immersive podcasts? Take 20 minutes 
to sit in your favourite chair, slip on your headphones, close your eyes and be transported to 
our houses, gardens and landscapes. 

 
Listen to our podcasts  

 

 
For everyone, for ever 

 

http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a66
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a68
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a67
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a78
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a79
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a7a
http://t61.emails.nationaltrust.org.uk/r/?id=h3ada85ee,83a5ab8f,621d3a7b

